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HAWAIIAN LEGISLATUKE.

House of Representatives.
Eletestu Day Mat 13.

Mr. Kiahne presented his credentials, an.l took
the oath pr4ritl by the Constitution.

Petitions were presentel; from Honolulu, to fortil
the iIe of beef an.l vegetable- - on anjiy; to
the salary of the Kin nJ of all government
officers; to reduce the pay T the lUpreentative-- ;

thtl Itcen'wi for prwiitution be not allowed; again!
allowing lincenses? for infereoon between narriel
JIwtin fmiIranJ foreigner rejteJ. as unin-tiUifci-

f i!ow missionaries to pmcttce me-licin-

agun.it leg- - !ix;ng distilleries; to rejace the nuiuber
of fLreigu ' in ofUce; to inclid horse under the
property tut; t' dismiss from government erir
ofiicrrs keeping tnt.tre9ts, that wnvernment tfiicers
ioetel with two .f5r.e, be n.t allowed to draw fny
for botb; tht rletit be not allowed to no over one
year Ubltrl; tht rich people owning pasture Land.,
be forced to rent them at low rates table t; to abol-ia- h

the g in; thit be taie!. 'lb cm. per
heal; to repeal the hv allowing distilleries tabled,
on the ground that there wis no such law; for 'M
ConwiMn t,r HonolnTn.

From Ewi; to reduce a!l government salaries; to
reJaee the horse tax to GO ets ; to gTant an appro-
priation for a certain bridge in the district; to legal-
ize distill erte.

From Lahaina; ag-uns- t the validity of the election
of the nenriers from that place.

Mr. Harris, frou Committee on JuJiciary. report-
ed the amendment to the Constimtion proposed by
them. They were read a first and second time and
referre-- J to a beleet committee ccns'ieting of Messrs.
Jlarris, Isowsett. Kipi, KnuJeeu, Kaauwai, and the
Speaker. Adjoaracd.

TwcLrni Dat Mat 11.
A petition vraa presented from Pan. Hawaii,

against the validity of the election of the ciember
from that place.

Petitions from Kvmnp-ili- . Maui; that the stallion
law be repealed; that licenses be granted to miicton-arie- s

to practice medicine with compensation; and
against the proposed amendments to the Constitution.

Petitions from Honolulu; that the salaries of Gov-

ernment Officer be reduced; that the Prostitution
Act be repealed; that hordes, routes, &c, be included
in the property tax; that missionaries be a!loweJ to
practice medicine with romensation; against legaliz-
ing distilleries; to reduce the auiuber of District
Judges on Uahu to two and pro rata on the other
island; that the Kilauni and other vessels be not
allowed to come into port on Sundays, or discharge
cargo on that day; to amend the law respecting
Hawaiian teamen; agtinst allowing beef and her
things to be sold on Sunday; tirepeal the law requir-
ing that boats and bor.-e- s for hire be licensed ta-

bled; that licenses for peduUng be granted: against
legalizing di(iUeries; against the Prostitution Act;
that all government salaries, except the King's, be
reduced; that the pay of be reduced to
five percent.; tabled, on the ground that five percent,
was al Italy their pay; and that the borse tax be
reduced to W cents, and mule tax to 25 cents per
be.l.

Mr. Kaakua read for a first time his bill amending
Sections 431 and 433 of the Civil Code, do as to in-

clude horses, males, &c. under the property tax. It
was referred to a Select Committee, consisting of
Messrs. Knudsen. Kaauwai, and Kaakua.

Mr. Dowsett aaked to be excused from the Commit-
tee lo which was referred the amendments to the
Constitution, on the ground that he was utterly op-

posed to altering or tampering with the Constitution ;
and that no man should be employed in any matter,
who has declared himself against it. The Speaker
overruled bis objections.

Mr. Kaakua read for the first time a bill amending
Section ICS of the Civil Code, so as to vest the peo-

ple with the power of electing R.md Supervisors for
their respective di tricts. In Committee of the
House, Mr. Webster moved to lay this bill on the table.

Mr. Kaapa thought the people ought to be allowed
to select their own lload Supervisors, so that all road
beneSting the people, might be kept in order; as it
was now. the haole row Is only were repaired.

Mr. Hitchcock thought, that under the present
law. the offices cf Road ur rrvisors were likely to be
filled with competent men; tftt were the old law allow-
ing the people to choose lieir own Supervisors in
force again, we might bit farewell to g'od reads;
dunces, bidding the bighes-- , would obtain the offices.

Mr. Kaaku replied, th it there was no danger of
the people's selecting incompetent Road Supervisors;
they select el their Representative, and according to
the complex ion of the present ilou.--e, their selection
bail been good.

Mr. Wtdemann thought, that if the people selected
the Supervisors and not the Minister of Interior, in
case the roads vet? neglected, there would be no
bead or department to whom they could appeal. The
bill was tabled by a large B.sjrity. Adjourned.

THirrersTH D.t Mat 15--

petition was presented from Ilioalei. Kauai,
praying that the Legislature pass an act obligiug all
of the ancient line ol Alius" to marry at the age of
20. in order to perpetuate their line. An amusing
colloquy arising among tu members, the petition
was referred lo Mr. Kahowkano. as a committee of
one.

Petitions from Kao. Hawaii, that S500 1 appro-
priated for a road from Mamalu to Manuku ; that
prisoners work on the roads in their respective dis-

tricts ; that all persons be exempted from the poll
tax, aud that horses, mules. Sic. Le included in the
property tax.

Petition from Honolulu, against allowing beef and
vegetable to be soi l on SunJ-i- ; that the Prostitu-
tion Act be put in force oi. all the Inlands, and be
amended so a to apply to men. as well as women ;
praying a repeal of the law allowing foreigner to
hire Hawaiian women, for, though catieJ aired wo-m- eo,

they were in fact mistresf-es- ; and asking priv-ilet- r-

for'thone working out the road tax.
Resolution being called fur, Mr. Harris arose and

said tat in reading ever the reports ot the proceed-
ing of the House, both this week and last, in the
Commercial A letriiter, be bad been struck with
the furors ami good ju 'pement with which those
report were made, and thought the House had rea-
son to congratulate themselves on the care and ac-

curacy of the reporter. I$Jt in this week's report,
be observed that an impression was given, that in the
debate on the contested seat for Koolaoloa. it was the
cpinirn cf the House that the proceedings of the In-

spector were fraudulent. That for himself, be would
not like to convict any one of a fraud and publish it
to the country as the opinion of a Legislative assem-
bly, without giving the accused an opportunity lo be
heard. Kery person who is spoken harshly of. in a
pbiee where be ha no opportunity to be heard, thinks
such proceedings unj'ist io&ble. And. therefore, he
beggel to ttfer the fullowitg Preamble and Resolu-
tion :

If Turtat, in the Report of the proceedings of the
House, in the Commercial Advertiser of to day, in
the matter of 'the contested election in Koolauloa, it
is slated that "the inspectors of the election were
freely censa tJ as the. authors of this most fraudu-
lent and spurious election" Therefore, be it

Resulted That the decision of the House was
based on the irregularity of proceeding on the part
of the Inspectors of the and that there was
no imputation of fraudulent intent on the part of the
said Inspector, nor did the House attribute more of
the error to the President of the Inspectors than to
any other members of the board.

Mr. Kipi, and others, objected to the Resolution on
the ground that the Houm was not responsible for
the newspaper report of its proceedings : they did
not em piny these reporters ; and further, the opin-
ions of individual members expressed in debate, were
not lo be taken as the opinion of the House. The
Resolution passed.

Mr. Nuuanu read for the fi.st time bis bill amend-
ing th! "Act preventing married people from forsak-
ing one another." Mr. U k'eiuann moved to reject
the bill, on the ground that persons, other than one
cf the marriel couptc complained of, ought not to
have power to lodge the complaint. The bill was
rejected.

Mr. Kabananui reao for the first time a bill amend-
ing the Adultery law by lengthening the time of im-

prisonment at bard labor. Mr. Harris moved torjt tue bill on the ground that it was inexpedient
to legislate further oo this subject. Mr. lowsett
wished the bill read a second time, and then moved
to (able it ; contending that it was ageless lo soppres
the offense by making the penalties more stringent ;
and further, that the amendment proposed proceeded
upon wrong principles was impracticable ; that
the law had at a pi.vious Legislature, altered
f its present form, so th.t :he fine imposed nd the
time of imprisonment nrght correspond. The bill
was tabled.

The Hvose went into Committee on Mr. Knud.-en-'

report on the Act psl ty the Noble. To transfer
the ttntie of the Collectors of Custonts. Postmasters,
and Harbor-Mast- er of Lahainaaod Hilo to the Sher-ir-ls

of Maui and Hawaii." The report recommended
the tabling of the bill ; that, though it showed a
Ltudable effort at retrenchment, in the opinion of
the Committee, it would t quite impossible at La-hai- oa

(or one person to perform all these duties with-
out detriment to the poblie good. Mr. Dowsett
wished the Bill referred lo a Committee of Conference
to make further inquiries. Mr. Widemann moved
that the report be adopted ; arguing that there was
ao Bed of legislation on the subject ; nor would tbe
separation of these office be an obstacle in way of
retrenchment ; a tbe salaries could be reduced, and
if accessary, the offices vj;ed in one person, at tbe
pleasure of the heads or tbe several departments.

Mr. Knudens report, recommending the passage
of the bill including horses and in personal
property to be taxed ad valorem. ws next discued
in Committee of the Whole. Mr. Webster moved to
lay the bill on the table, on the goun 1 that the net
revenue dented during the past biennial reriod from
tax on horses and mules had been $55,000, and un-
der existing circumstances, it would be unwise to de-
prive the Treasury of this amount cf income ; and
further, he thought a special tax on the animals
would tend to diminish the Dumber of worthless hor-
se which were becoming a nuismce to the country.
Mr. Kuuden argued firmly and fctrer.uously for the
parage of the bi!i. lie thought all property ihou!d
be fl toe 1 on the sime basis fur taxation purposes ;
that it was unreasonable to impose on one man a
small tax for property cf a certain sprcies. ami treble
or quadruple tbe tax on another for a like amount of
another species ; that there were tho-- e present who
would force the poor Hwai:ins to kill or sell their hor-
ses where they were unable to pay the tix, but these,
same persons argued it very unjust to force Ameri-
can slave owners to sell their slaves. Mr. Wideman,
contended that if the special tax on horses, and mule
was repealed. fr the support of the general govern-
ment an equivalent nnit be sought by increasing
the tax on something else, which would amount to
merely shifting the burden frm i.tie shoulder to the
other. Show him a reasonable equivalent to the ?27,-0"- X

per annum horse lax for the public treasury,
and he would favor with all his heart the proposed
measure. Mr. Rhodes was not in favor of imposing
heavy taxes, but thought the existing tax on horces
no heavier than that impr-se- l on many other things.
That in all countries certain species of property were
subjected to special taxes, on the ground of their
Wing luxuries ; a horse was a luxury ; no man could
be poor who owned a horse ; henc the pro-
posed bill could not be called a to relieve
the poor as was argied by some cf the members.
Mr. Harris thought it fully for the House lo play the
part of children crying fur the moon ; for the No-

bles, our rulers, would veto the bill ; and further, it
would be unreasonable in the Nee of s? 158.0OO debt
to cut off S55.000 of the biennial revenue. If this
bill passed, the next Legislature would find a defi-

cient treasury, aud then would blame the rulers fur
not doing their duty, when they had deprived them of
the means of doing it. Messrs. Baldwin and Kaauwai
also supported the motion, to table the bill. Messrs.
Kaakua, Alapai, Koku and Kahananui arguing to the
contrary. Alter nearly four hours debate, the mo-
tion lo table waa lost. 11 to 10. The subject still
pending, the House adjourned.

Focrtekstii Dat Mat 1C.

Mr. Hitchcock, from the Committee on Agriculture,
&C , repotted on certain petitions praying that licenses
for distilleries be granted, that iu the opinion of the
Committee, the time had not arrived at which such
licence coul 1 be a benefit either to the public reve-
nue, to the people at large, or to the sugar growers
and speculators; farther, that distilleries should be
licensed only as a last resort from national bark-ruptc- y.

Mr. Webster agreed with the general tenor of the
report, but wished the last clause struck out, on the
ground that sufficient unto the day is the evil
thereof"

Mr. Dowsett uit.de exceptions to certain parts of
the report.

Mr. Rhodes was opposed to it on the doctrine of ex-
pediency and experience ; be did not like the princi-
ple expressed in the report, and moved that it be re-

ferred to Committee of the House for future action.
Motion carried.

Mr. Duwsett introduced a resolution calling for the
Report of the Minis'er of Interior, for the reason that
the time for presenting this Report, presi:riled by
the Constitution, had far passed, and much of the
important business of the House was awaiting it.

Mr. Harris assured the gentleman that the delay
had not I iken place in the Interior Office, but
through pressure of business in the printing office.

Mr. Dowsett. being assured that the Report would
be ready in a d ty or two, with lreir the res .lution.

A communication was received from the Minister
of Finance, enclosing certain Custom House statis-
tics, and statini; that, though he had not in his Re-

port recommended any material chnnge in the exist-
ing tariff, still if the Representatives saw fit to adopt
a new tariff, with a scale of duties high on all arti-
cles of luxury consumed by the rich, and low on all
those which are necessar to the comfort of the poor;
legalizing at the same time, the importation, duty
fre of all implements and articles that can promote
agriculture, arts, and sciences, yet still producing a
revenue equal lo that under the present system, he
should tint fail to recommend it to His Mnjesty's favor,
and urge its support on his colleagues. Referred to
the Finince Committee.

The Speaker announced Messrs. Knu'len, Kaau-
wai. and Kamalo a Committee to confer with a simi-
lar Committee of the Noble on the 15:11 relating o
the Lahaina and Hilo Collectors, and

Messrs. Itowsett and 11! lwin as the Com mitt- - t
enrolled bills.

Mr. Kaakua rend for the first time his bill allow-
ing the Board of Health to grai.t Hawaiian Physi-
cian licenses to practice. It was ordered to be trans-
late.!.

The Bi'l to include horse and mule in the per-
sonal property tax, was again taken up in Committee
of the Whole.

Mr. Widemann moved to postpone indefinitely.
Air. Knudsen opened the debate with ardor. Our

constituents, said he. were crying for the repeal of the
horse tax; we were here, not to present always our
own opinions and prejudices, but the wishes of the
people; if a member could not conscientiously endorse
and advocate here these wishes, ir was a duty he
owed his constituents to resign bis seat.

Mr. Hitchcock replied, that if the members were
bound to fuldl the wishes of their constituents at all
times, they would be to do away with
every tax. ami pas many ridiculous laws; that mem-

bers wete Umnd by the wishes of their constituents
only as far as such wish? were in accordance with
reason and the lest interets of the nation.

Mr. Kaauwai thought the poll tax more oppressive
than the horse tax. The people could easily rid
themselves of tbe latter by disposing of their horses:
bit not so in regard to the poll tax. The records of
our courts proved that beer drinking, adultery, and
rapid k'rte riding were tbe three great evil of the
nation.

Messrs. Widemann, Rhode and Dowsett eupporlel
the motion to postpone indefinitely with the general
arguments presented yesterday. Tbe native member a
generally arguing to the contrary.

Afler a three hours debate, Mr. Widemann' mo-lio-n

lo postpone indefinitely, was carried 11 to 12.
But a subsequent motion to reconsider being carried,
the bill was brought lefore the House again; and the
subject still pending, the House adjourned.

FtmiTKESTii Dat Mat 17.
Petitions were from Honolulu, that the

number of constables for Honolulu be increase" I ;
that horses be fixed ad valorem ; that the salaries of
the government officers be reduced ; that missionaries
be allowed to practice medicine ; for certain changes
in the Honolulu market ; against legalizing distiller-
ies; against granting the petition of A. .K Clark,
E-- q , Postmaster-Genera- l, that lie be released of re-

sponsibility for the money stolen from him, on the
ground lhat if bis claim be allowed other government
officers would present like claims ; ami that the law
allowing beef and vegetable to be sold ou Sunday,
be repealed.

Mr. Kahananui rea l for the first time his Bill
the pay of tax Assessors to 3 per cent., and of

tax collectors to 3 per cent. Referred to the Judici-
ary Committee.

Mr. Kauuwai read for the first time a Bill trans-
ferring the duties of the District Attorneys lo one
person, to le called the Attorney-Genera- l of the
Kingdom. Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Knulen presented the following resolution :
Kftolced, That in the opinion of this House the law

bidding us to work six d iys in the week and to rest
one day, is a sound and wholesome one. and that the
existing babit of having work done in the departments
of State on the day of rest, tends to retard instead of
forward the public business." Mr. Widemann re-

minded the niendier that the Divine Book from which
this law was derived, also permitted a man to lay
bold and draw out his sheep from a pit on the Lord's
Day. Mr. Hitchcock suggested that in the case be-

fore us the sheep mwht hive fallen into the pit some
previous day of the week, and been left until Sun-
day to be rescued. Mr. Rhodes was in fiver of the
Sabba'b law ; but thought if there had been any
transgression of it in the public offices, the offender
should be taken before the Courts of tbe kingdom and
not before the Legislature Mr. Baldwin thought
that if there wa reason for the charge, it was cer-
tainly proper for this hou-- e to express its disappro-
bation of the practice ; that we were here not merely
to make laws, but to seek in every way the welfare
of the nation, to express opinions, to approve and to
disapprove.

Mr." Iowsett wished to amend the resolution by
aiding that, in the opinion of this House, the law
forbiddit.g murder was also jus;.

Mr. Kiauwai p roposed to ai l the whole Decalogue.
Afrer it rather long and rambling debate, the mem-

ber who introduced the resolution, asked leave to
withdraw if, remarking that the subject had been
sufficiently ventilated. The resolution was withdrawn,
and the clerk instructed to make no record of it in
the minute f t the House.

And next a resolution wv introduced ordering tbe
Reporters for newspapers, having seats in the House,
to expunge from their reports of the proceedings the
above resolution and discussion upon it. A debate
followed which would have done c relit to the coun-
cil chambers of a despotism, rather than to the Par-

liament of a government which, by its constitution
guarantee unabridged liberty of speech and a free
press. The resolution was tabled.

In Committee of the House. Mr. Kaakua's bill, in-

cluding bore under personal prot-ert- to be taxed
ad valorem, wa again taken up. Mr. Harris moved
to postpone the further consideration of this bill un-,- il

they bad rreeived the report of the Finance ('cm- -

mittee. Motion carried. Thus the subject received
its quietus for a reason a; least.

Air. Hitchcock's report on distilleries, presented
yesterday, was next debated in Committee of the
House. Mr. Moku move! to adopt the report. Mr.
Rhodes a gue! at length for the establishment of
distilleries with proper restrictions to be placed cn
them by government ; that it would encourage do-

mestic manufactures and utilize materials now wasted,
as ti root, and particularly molasses, which was now
a drug in the market : that it would tend to retain
in the country the out'.ay now made f r imported,
and as was often the ciw. ppnrious liquors : that to
the best of our knowledge all nations allowed the
distillation of liquors except Hawaii cet, and as this
government allowed the manufacture cf wine, why
not also legalize distilling ; it vm an inconsistent
policy to allow liquors imported but forbid the dis-

tillation of them ; turther, we coul 1 not prevent by
legislation the illicit manufacture of liquors; the
morality of the people must be sought by elevating
them, not by coercive measures. .Mr. Baldwin
thought that lo legalize the manufacture cf liquors
would tend to increase their use as a beverage nmong
both foreigners and native, and that the crime and
poverty it would thus bring on individuals and the
nation would far outweizb every consideration cf its
being a source of revenue to individuals or to the
public treasury. Mr. Kaapa was willing that licen-
se for distilling be granted, provided S50.000 was
paid for each licence. The rcrort of the Committee
was adopted by a majority o! about IS to 5. Ad-

journed.
Sixteenth Day Mat 19.

Petitions were presented from Honolulu; thnt the
horse tax be reduced to 50 cts per head; that boys
going to school be exempt from the poll tax; for priv-
ileges for debtors; that stringent laws be placed upon
Government officers; that Government officers be
punished for offenses by hard labor not by fiuos; that
pigs be allowed to run free on hired pasture lar.Js;
that the luna kulus of Honolulu be paid C per quar-
ter; for a Seminary for lla'-nii- females; that the
studies of the Lahainaluna Seminary le pursued iu
the English language only, not in Hawaiian; that
licenses to practice medicine be granted to Hawaiian
doctors, not to foreign doctors.

Petitious from Koloa, Kauai; to reduce the read
tax to SI or 8 day's work; to reduce the horse lax;
lo repeal the Prostitution act; that constables be paid
by fees; that the Sheriffs be not allowed fees; to re-

duce the horse tax to 50 ct; to grant peddling
licenses; that witnesses in courts be paid; that the
uumbcr of District Atti rneys be reduced to two, one
for Honolulu, one for Lahnina; and th it rich pr isons
pay an increased road tax.

Petitions from Honolulu; to amend the law r Sa-

ting to drunkenness, so that the offender be punished
according to the harm he does; and for a repeal of
t':e laws respecting women who become pregnant
by fornication or adultery.

These last two were referred to a select committee,
consisting of Messrs. Dowsett, Kamalo and Papiua.

Petitions from Koolaupoko, Oahu; to reduce the
salaries of the Government officers; to reduce the
horse tax; to repent the stallion law; to take off the
restrictions on the sale cf awa; and to repeal tbe law

Mitigating the disease.
Mr. Harris read for the first time a bill providing

for the nppointment of an Attorney General of the
Kingdom, tc whom were to be transferred the duties
of all the District Attorneys.

The Hawaiian versiiui of tbe Report of the Minister
of Interior was receivedX

Mr. Kahookitio read for the first time a bill pro-
viding that every patient who was cured in the
Queen's Hospital, pay 81 towards the support of the
Hospital Mr. Rhodes moved to table the bill, on
the ground that this Hospital was a benevolent in-

stitution erected for the benefit of the poor; and that
the appropriation bill would undoubtedly provide for
its support. Messrs. Widemann and Knudsen
thought the legi laturc h:id not the power to enat
such a law, as the Hospital, was under the charge, of
an independent corporation with a charter from Gov-

ernment. The bill was tabled.
Mr. Kaakua's bill providing for granting Hawaii-

an doctors licenses to practice mediciue was read the
second time. Mr. Webster moved that it be laid on
the table. Mr. Nuu.inu was in favor of the bill; he
knew a Hawaiian doctor, who could cure one whose
liver had been destroyed by disease; that such a case
would baHlj the skill of a foreign doctor. Mr. Kaha-
nanui thought, that if the members wished Hawaiians
licensed to practice medicine they had better appro-
priate S'1000 to have them study medicine in some
Medical College, and earn titles, before being allowed
to practice. Messrs. Knudsen and Kipi also sup-
ported the motion to table. Mr. Kaakua arguing to
the contrary. After a short debate, the bill was
tabled 1 4 to 7.

Mr. Moku read a first and second time a bill
the special tax on horses to 50 cts. per head.

By motion of Mr. Rhodes further consideration o
this bill was postponed until after tbe House received
the report of Finance on Committee.

Mr. Rhodes from a special committee, previously
appoiute I, reported the druft of a congratulatory
speech to be presented by the Representatives to His
Majesty on the morrow, the anniversary of the birth
of ilia Royal Highuess the Prince of Hawaii.

The report was adopted, as follows :

To Il'S .MaJKSTT Tiik Kin:.
sjrk : The Representatives of your people approach Your

Majesty Willi ciiiiuieu: of the ileepest mil resecl.
Tliey oiler to Yourself and our Ituynl Consort their hearty
congratulations on the attainment thistlay.ly Hi Koyal nidi-lie- 's

the Prince of Hawaii, of the fourth anniversary of his birlh.
It will lie their prayer, ami that ol Your Majt-sty'- s Hsiple,

that uwler the lleio of IMvine I'roviileoce that youiic I'riuce
luay le a mol l of filial olMslieiicc ami lore, that he niuv reach
lo in" estate, continually mere in wrsloin ami all virtues,
an.l thai when it shall please the Almighty Killer or all milium)
to call torn to Die throne of his Fathers, (lotiir may the time

he shall prove himself a worthy tlescen Jant of his pre-
decessor, ami long live Inn rr.sca happy sway over a free,
numerous, ami prosperous people.

Adjourned.

1'ke tMBi.c itn RwmrTMJ. W hereas, in the Report of the
proceedings of this lioue, in the Vommrrcial Aivrrtirr of
today, in the maiur of the contested election in Koolauloa, it
is staled that the I niertors of the election were freely censur-
ed a the authors of this ra ni framluleiil and spurious election " :

Tkrrt fort. be it Hmnlrtd. That thtf division of the ll.uise
was liascd on the irregularity of Proceedings oa the purt ol the
Inec(ijrs of the. election, ami lhat there was on imputation of
fraudulent Inti-n-t on the iart of the said Inspectors, nor did the
error to the I'rvsideut of the Inspectors, than lo any other i:iem-br- rr

of the lloard.
We insert with j.loasure the above correction

of the report of proceedings in the House of
The language used in the report is

evidently stronger than the lacts warrant, and
though the discussion was warm and the language
of the native members in particular very severe,
the House did not by any resolution, declare the
action of the Inspectors as fraudulent. The
statement id' Mr. Moflitt in another column, suf-

ficiently relieves the Inspectors of any Iraud in
the election, although it was conducted, ns he
says, irregularly.

reign mm !
The bark Yankee, which arrived on the ISth,

brought co later papers than those received by the
steamer J. T. tf'right. Vie glean, however, the
following interesting summary of telegraphic and
other news, from the papers brought.

Savannah, in.. Occupied.
Sr. Wis, April 27. 1SC2.

Dispatches have been received at Washington an-

nouncing that the Federal forces ate now in posses-
sion of Savannah, Georgia.

The lust dispatch which came over the wires to
Savannah froui New Orleans says that the enemy
(the Union forces) had appeared before that city,
and that the most intense excitement prevailed. All
the cotton in the city was set on lire and destroyed,
and nearly all the steamboats were burned. When
it was known that the fleet had passed the forts and
was ascending the river, martial law was proclaimed,
aud all business stopped. This occurred on Thurs-
day ('Jlth) morning. '

FukTUKss Monroe, April 27.
The Petersburg (Va..) Express of Saturday (24th

April) contains the following dispatches : "Mobile,
April 25. The enemy passed Fort Jackson at 4
o'clock yesterday nioruing. When the news reached
Xew Orleans the excitement was lniundiess. Martial
law was put in full force. Business was suspended.
All the cotton and the steamboats, except those ne-
cessary for the transportation of ammunition and
corn, were destroyed. At 1 o'clock the operator
bade good by telegraph, saying that the enemy bad
appeared before the city."

The Kichmond Kxainir.tr of the 'JCth baa tbe
same news.

In the House, the Committee on Military Affairs
made a voluminous report. The Committee takes
the ground that the old fortifications are of little use,
being comparatively defenceless against armed ships.
Among the conclusions arrived at by the Committee,
is the necessity for the immediate adoption of ade-

quate means to secure the exclusion, from our harbors
of iron sheathed ships, the erection of forts ou Lakes
Ontario aud Krie; constructions for the protection of
the Pacific cast ; a first cla-- s military channel com-
munication between Missouri and Sun Fiancisco.
aud the construction aud permanent maintenance of
tbe army and navy in sufficient numbers to command
respect ot home and abroad.

At Memphis, the question of burning the city was
being discussed. Cotton, tobacco, sugar and molas-
ses, are gathered in immense piles on the Levee,
ready to be fired cn the appearance of tbe Federal
fleet above the city.

It is reported that General DurnsiJe has receive!
proposals from the Governor of North Carolina for
the surrender of that State.

General Mitchell's division (Federal) bus arrivrd I

at Tuscumbia. Ala , and has now possession of 'MO j

miles cf the Memphis and Charleston Railroad. j

St. Loris, April M. j

A special dispatch to the St. Louis Democrat from ,

Cairo, states that passengers who arrived there that
day from Pittsburg Landing, report that an engage- - !

tuent took place on Thursday, between the advance ;

guards of the National and Rebel armies, and the
latter were driven back towards Corinth. Gen. Hal- -
leek was pushing his whole army forward vigorously, j

Cuicjuo, April 7. j

A dispatch from Cairo says that deserters from the ;

rebel army are coming into our lines at Pittsburg j

Landing. They assert that Beauregard has with-draw- n

a considerable portion of his force from j

Corinth for the defense of Memphis. The report is ;

doubted.
It is thought by these who ought to know best j

that the majority of the Southern people are ready to
thriw down their arms and return to the Uniou, if.
defeated at Corinth. The leaders, however, are as j

desperate as ever. j

The five rebels who fired on the steamer Minue- -

hah'i. on her recent trip to Tennessee, have leen
arrested. They will be shot. j

Is Congress. The Select Cotnmitte to whom was j

referred the question of the loyalty of Senator Stark,
of Oregon, reported that he is disloyal to the Gov- - j

eminent of the United State, they having found
that for many months prior to November he was an
ardent advocate of the rebel cause, and that after the
formation of the rebel Constitution, he openly de--
c hired his admiration for it and his sympathy with
the rebel cause.

A special dispatch states the ol jct of the French !

Minister to Kichmond is to assert the right of French j

merchants to large quantities of tobacco in the bauds
of the rebels.

Reliable information places Gen. Lee in command
of the rebels at Yorktown as Gen. Johnston did not
remain. All the rebel stores, ammunition, etc., have
been removed three miles to the rear of Yorktown. '

The Savannah (Ga.,) Republican of the 12th, t

announces tbe unconditional surrender of Fort Pu- -
laski on tbe previous d ty, at 11 P. M. Seven large
breaches were made in the south wall by the Federal j

batteries of Parrott guns at King's Landing. All
the barbette guns on that side are dismounted; also,
three of the casemate guns. A breach was also made
in the magazine. The balls used were conical, and
propelled with such force that they went through the
walls nearly every fire.

Col. Olmstead. the rebel commander, signalled on '

the day previous to surrender; that our fire was so
terrible that no one could stand on the ramparts a
single moment. Over one thousand thells exploded
iu the fort. !

The latest news from Fort tYrieht is unimportant,
The bombardment continues. The rebels have cut
the levee on the Arkansas shore, opposite the Fort '

for miles around. The residents are greatly exas- -
persted at the outrage. J

Correspondents from the battle field of Shelah
(Pittsburg Landing.) report that the work of bury- - j

ing the de d is completed. Returns show over j

C.000 killed, of whom 4,000 were rebels.

Miscellaneous.
The new iron-chi- d vessel Galena has reached '

Fortress Monroe, and is considered as formidable as
the .Monitor.

'
There was a doubtful report that a steamer built

in Liverpool, armed with 20 Blakely 100 pounders,
had gone to Gibraltar to encounter the Tuscnrora. i

The President sent a messaee to the Senate yester-- i

day touching the arrest of Cameron nt
the instance of Pierce Cutler. The President avows j

Butler's arrest to be his act, done under his authori-
ty, and avers State necessity justified it.

The new gunboat Port Royal has been put into
commission.

The engagement reported to have occurred above
Elizabeth City was between 500 Union troops and j

the Sd Georgia regiment. The rebels lost 15 killed
and 35 wounded. They were poorly armed and
equipped, and ran on being attacked.

Late Richmond papers contain editorials exhibiting i

considerable fear for the safety of that city. They i

intimate that the .Monitor, JSanxantuck nn Galena j

all might easily come up James River, nnd by their
invulnerability nnd power, keep possession of the ;

city. To prevent such result it is proprosed that the
channel of James River be obstructed by stone.

The Rebel Senatt passed a bill raising postage on
single letters to ten cents. Their House bill prohi- - j

i .t.. i . . r . . ..v . ...
oils inc e.'uc ol ouuou, ougar or looatcu iu inu
(Federals.)

Dispatches from Madrid of the Gth say , it is effi-cial- ly

declared that the Spanish Government has
most resolutely determined not to attempt to infringe
on the sovereignty or independence of Mexico.

StrspESPFn. The Postmaster of San Francisco has
received orders to suspend the Overland mails for the
present, and to send all mail matter by steamer un-

til farther orders.
The Atlanta (Ga.) Confederacy acknowledges that

Northern Alabama and Western Georgia are com-

pletely at the mer?y of Gen. Mitchell, and says that
his present position is such that he can easily cut off
reinforcements and menns of retreat. Gen. Kirby
Smith is alleged to be marching towards Huntsville.

The cf the tobacco trade between Louis-
ville and Northern Tennessee is one of the first
fruits of success of the Federal arms on the Cumber
land and Tennessee rivers. No les than forty-fo- ur

hogsheads of the staple were received from the Cum--
berland at Louisville in one day last week. j

The entire State of Florida, except Pcnsncol.a, is j

now in possession of the Union forces, nnd the
people of St. Augustine, the largest city in the State,
had hoisted the American flag, with their own hands, j

and returned to the Federal allegiance. Commodore '

I)jpotit had visited the place, ami was welcomed in
the most friendly manner by the citizens.

The Monitor. During the engagement between
the .Merrimac ami .Monitor, the .Merrimac fired
Armstrong balls, conical, spherical, grape, and even
chain shot. It was a waste of ammunition. In
return the .Monitor put in her 150-poun- balls, with
terrible effect : one shot raked the .Merrimac through
the porthole forward to aft ; another plunged through
her iron roof, while the prow of tbe .Merrimac was
broken by concussion with the .Monitor.

WrtorcnT Iron Xlh Steel Shot. In the next fight
between the Merrimac and Monitor, a new kind of i

ball will be used in our ship, which must add greatly
to the destructive power. The Monitor had among
her ammunition, some wrought iron shot. These
lay idle in her action with tho Merrimac, dipt.
Dahlgren fearing to have them used in battle before
certain trials had been made with them. All doubts
will be settled before the Monitor goes into action
again, and th n we shall discover if the Merrima.j's
sides are invulnerable against this new bullet. Cost
iron shot, fired against a really shot-proo- f iron side,
aee found lo break sometimes to crumble away. A
hundred pound ball, made from a piece of forged
iron, turned to the proper shape in the ISthe, will
not break, and its impact, is. of course, much more
destructive. Wrought iron shot are expensive, but
if they will sink the enemy's ships, the expense is of
little consequence. Those made for Monitor, cost, we
have heard, 48 each.

Mexico. Later news from Very Cruz has reached
Havana, After an unsatisfactory conference between
the allied commanders, the French General decided
to march his division against the City of Mexico,
anil had taken upon himself the responsibility.

The English and Spanish plenipotentiaries there-
upon decided to withdraw their troops.

It is said that the Juarez Government was ready
to give every satisfaction to the allies, iu the matter
of their claims, but will not listen to tbe idea of a
monarchy, and in case the allies advance to the cap-
ital, they would retire from it.

NOTICK IS IIKKKHY GIVEN" THAT THE
Annual Meeting of the Hawaiian Mistionary S iciety wil

take place O.V TUESDAY, MAY 27f4. The hour acd place
of meeting will !e notified in the churches.

S12-2- t E. W. CLARK, Uec. Sec'r.

CALIFORNIA XS SHOI I.U TEST THE
merits of 1R. HOSTETTKR'3 STOMACH BITTERS. While
it is highly palatable as a beverage, t is unequalled as a tonic
and invigoratf r. Ia the pursuit of fortune t the mines, many
persons are exposcl to the attacks of complaints of the digestive
orpins, aud of various kinJs of fever. It is the very article that
h.is so long been in demand at the mines. Its daily ue will

restore the tone of a demnpej stomach, impart fresh vitality to
the iliifestlve functions, and clieer the spirits. Vet the Hitters
is the safest of all stimulants. Let the miner who is exposed to
hot and dry, wet and col l, be certain t obtain a supply of the
genuine Hostetter Bitters, and he will find it a certain safeguard
to liealih. SolJ by lrut-v- u U aud dealert everywhere.

C12-l- m

STORE TO LET !

THE STORK AT I'RKSEXT Of CI'--
i'i pied I'V Mo-sr- . SelKen ns a T'.n Shop, in Nuiiaou ;

r"LJ sirrei, next door to the un.ler!ii:ed. rusMtession will be
sriveu on the 1st of June. Knqnire at j

.MESSRS. MJUTt K KKi (il.ll'J,
3111m l!:irbor Coffee Saloon.

Xoticc.
rwilIE rXPERSItiXEI) INTENDS TO LEAVE

ft this Kingdom for a short time; then-for- all persons indebted
to h tn will please to call and settletheir account; likewise
a'.l those having rUiims t him, will pl;ae to present them j

or ul,rnnt without dflay. I

il.i. April 1. 1 !. .To-2- ni AFOXO.

TWO DAYS LATKK.
By the schoonr.r Caroline E. Foole, and the cour-

tesy of Capt. Worth and Pilot James, we have receiv-

ed San Francisco papers to May Sd, containing two
diy's later news than before published. The follow-

ing is the most important news received.
Thk Xt-w- Our dispatches to day, says the .1lta

of .My 2d. report a severe fight between the advance
guards c f the contending hosts near Corinth. Of the
result of the struggle there, no man can doubt. It
will end either in the total destruction or capture of
Beauregard and his army. It is a foregone conclu-
sion, even now. The capture of New Orleans opens
up the .1isMssippi in his rear. We expect, in a day
or two, to hear that either Porter or t'armgut are
thundering away at .leinphis on the South. Foote,
with b:s flotilla, will answer his cannonade on the '

North, while the Union army under General Il.ii'eck, j

holds all the outlets cn tbe East. There is no route j

open to Beauregard but that Westward, and where
would that lead him ? j

A victory over Halleck might postpone for a very i

short time his fate, but it would not save him.
Where could he march with his victorious army ? ;

He neither could move up or down the Mississippi,'
for the fleets on both sides bar the way. By the skill i

of our Generals the rebellion has been cut in twain, j

Jeff. Davis is in precisely the same predicament at j

Yorktown or Richmond that Beauregard is in at;
Corinth, and will be at .'.Vmphis if he fills back j

upon that place. It looks now as if the 4th of tbe!
ensuing July would see the end of the rebellion, and j

the restoration of comparative peace to our torn aud i

distracted country. j

The Capture of New Orleans Further!
Particulars. j

Southern papers speak in a most dismal strain of
the surrender of New Orleans. The Norfolk Day-
book siys it is the most serious reverse cf the war.

The following are the latest dispatches in the
Richmond papers, received by Adjutant General j

Cooper, from Gen. Lovell, dated Camp Moore, April
27th : Forts Jackson and St. Phillip are still in good
condition, and in our hands. The steamers Lou- -

isana. and .McRae are safe. The enemy's fleet is
at the city, but they have not forces enough to occu-
py. Tbe inhabitants are staunchly loyal.

Mobile, April 2Sth.
The forts on Lake Pontchartrain were all evacuat-

ed on the 25th. We have sustained considerable losa
in supplies, and by the dismounting, but net by the
destroying of gnus At Fort Pike all the buildings
are burned, including the telegraph office. All the
gunbonts on the lake have been burned by our peo-
ple. The Mobile boat If hitman Brown and several
others are running troops, stores, and ordnance to
Manchac, after which we fear they will be burned.
Tbe Yankee fleet was again returning to Ship Island.

A dispatch from Mobile, the 27th, gives the follow-
ing Rebel statement : The Yankee commodore Farra-gu- t

promised the Mayor of New Orleans, who visited
his fleet by a fl'ig of truce, to make a renewed demand
for the surrender of the city, but has not done so up
to five o'clock. In conference with one of the Federal
officers, after the correspondence the Mayor
and Commodore Farragut, an officer left, declaring
he would shoot down the flag on the City Hall if it
was not hauled down. He actually brought his ship
within range, but has not fired thus far. It is re-
ported that the French and English men-of-wa- are
below and will enter their rrotest against shelling
the city. It is believed the Yankee vessels are short
of piovisions aud ammunition. The city is remark-
ably orderly, but the excitement is exceedingly
intense and feelings of bumilatiou deep.

The capture of New Orleans was generally known
in the Rebel camps on the 27th.

Fortress Monroe, April 30th.
The Richmond Dispatch, yesterd :y, says, that

when the enemy's (Federal) fleet arrived opposite
New Orleuns and demanded its surrender. General
Lovell refused and fell back to Camp Moore ; after
destroying all the cotton and stores. The Iron-cla- d

vessel Mississippi was burnt tj prevent her falling
into the hanls of the Federals.

The following has been received through Rebel
sources. A special dispatch to the Delta of the 21st,
from Fort Jackson the 20th, says the enemy's fire
has much slackened. They have fired to this time
37.000 pounds of powder and over 1,000 tons of iron.
This bombardment is tin precede n ted in modern war-
fare. Our loss, (Rebel.) so far as heard from, is five
killed and ten wounded. The mortar vessels 8 re
behind the point of woods, out of sight. We sunk
two yesterday, and disabled one steamer.

Cairo, May 1st.
The fall of New Orleans after a vigorous resistance

from the forts, in which many were killed on both
sides, is placed beyond a doubt. Nothing but the
exertions of the Union men prevented the burning of
the city.

In Memphis the greatest consternation prevails,
and Secessionists are secreting their goods, while
those of Union proclivities do not conceal their exul-
tation. The town would have been burned, had it
not been for the decided opposition of the property
owners.

It is currently stated r Memphis that Beauregard's
force does not exceed 80,000 men at Corinth, and
there is no hope of his successfully resisting Gen.
Halleck. who it is believed, has an army of 200,000
troops, the best iu the North. As our informant left
Memphis, it was reported that a gunboat was in S'ght,
bouud up the river, to join Ilollins fleet, opposite
Fort Wright.

A flairs at Yorktown.
Fortress Monroe, April 29th.

Our earthworks before Yorktown begin to present
a very formidable appearance. All yesterday and
last night the enemy kept up a brisk fire, trying to
draw us out. The works were not interfered with.
Yesterday General Haycock, with a portion of bis
Brigade, went to drive the Rebels from the woods
near our works. Our troops delivered t well-directe-

fire, causing t! e Rebels to retreat, leaving their dead
and wounded.

IIarrisbi'kg, Va., April 23th.
Jackson has removed his wagon train six miles

since yesterday, indicating his intention to retire still
further. A cf cavalry was Ihe only Rebel
force discovered to day on the right side of the She-
nandoah river. They were at -- UcGougheystown.
It has been reported that Staunton is occupied by
Gen. Vilroy, but we have no news confirming it.
The river is still too high to attempt crossing with
safety. A dense smoke was seen in that direction
to-da- y cause unknown.

The Richmond Kxamintr of the 27th says, in
effect, that the destiny of the Confederacy is tremb-
ling on the result at Yorktown. If successful there,
it will give them the Rebels six months in which
to carry out the provisions of the Conscription Act
arming aud equipping a large army, and launching
a fleet of Merriruacs." If unsuccessful, Virginia
is lost.

PROSPECT U.S.

TIIK HAWAII X STKAM AXD (;KEU-A- L
INTKK'ISLA.M) NAVIGATION

COMPANY. CAPITAL
I oo.oou.

IS PROPOSED TO FORM A XEWITCoiiijiaiiy. under the atmve title, on the following basis :
1st. Tt.e Coinaiiy to consist principally of all the Surar

Companies, Planters, Merchants and Freighters on the difo-ren- t

Islands. No one of which to hold a prejiondenitinir interest in
the Company, or if they do. to have only the same vote as
Shareholders with less interest.

il. It is proposed to purchase the steamer as
well as the Charter privileges, liuilil.ns, . of the Hawaiian
Steiun Navigation Ccmp:iny, at a fair valuation.

3.1. To apply to the Uture now in session, for a new
Charter, exteiiuinir the time of the present one to tilteen ;
and to tcrnnt the new Company a subsidy forcarryinp ihe mails,
and the privilege of having steamers of a size to suit the trade,
and to le allowed also to own ami run schooners if tln'y choi.se;
but the schooners to have no sjiecial privileges. The Company
to forfait all their privileges should they fail for twelve months
to run a steamer of not less than ISO tons.

4th To run the Kilauea " in tho meantime, as long as he
pays her expenses, or until she can be sold, when a suitable toat
is to be purchased or ordered, such as the Company may decide
upon.

5th. To purchase clipper Schooners, or admit them into the
Company at a valuation. The Comaiiy to run them until they
find by experience, whether it will be to their interest to replace
them with, or convert them into steam vessels.

It will be seen that on this principle, the Planters and the
Public, as well as the new Company, place themsi Ives in an
absolutely safe position, for they will hare it in their power to
command the freights, and to run steamers or sailing vessels, or
both, whichever proves to be most profitable, and most to the
general interest, whilst the planters will nevi-- r be left without
vessels to bring their produce to market. The object of divid-
ing up the shares is, tiesides the evident one of interesting the
whole community, that the bouts can be run without insurance,
as the interest that each person holds being small, and a!so
each shareholder owning a share in a number of comparatively
small vessels, one insures the other; whilst should their large
steamer tie lost, the schooners or steam-schoone- would do a
good business, and pay interest on her cost and their own. until
a new vessel could lie obtained.

With regard to the Charter to be applied for, no delay need
take place in applying for shares in the new Company on that
account, as ui.til it is obtained the purchase will not go into .

effect unless by consent of the Shareholder.
No cash advances will be required by Shareholders, as the

approved notes ef any Planter, Merchant, or c. tin n will be
taken for the property to be purchased.

No one applying for shares will lie bound to take them, until
he approves of the steps taken, and resolutions passed at the
first meeting of the sutiscriliers. tbe date of which will be duly
advertised ; and if he does not approve of same, he can with-
draw his application.

Applications for shares will le received by the undersigned
In the form hereto annexed. It is proposed that no one firm or
individual be allowed to take more than fAMO interest in the
new Company, or if they do, that they will have the ale nuin-b.- T

of ve-- s a a Shareholder, holding $:1(K0 stuck.
Ail applications for shares will lie granted iu the order they

are received by the undersigned.
W. L. i 1 K E X , Secretary to the

Hawaiian Steam and General Inter-Islan- d Navigation Co.
(Term of application for Shares.)

(I'ate.)
Sin : We will thank you to enter our names for $

of stock in the Hawaiian Sleam and General Inter-Isian- d Navi-
gation Coiciany, on the understand Jig that we are allowed to
withdraw our application, should the general course of action
at the first meeting ot the Subscribers not meet with our appro-
bation, or the terms of pavment not suit us.

W ." L. UKF.EN, Secretary to the
Haw. Steam and General Inttr-Islcn- d Navigation Co.

".VI tf
Vt..,ri Vri- - HnrV. ns'n Mnrrr Mil ttncnu. stwertiM i
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Valuable Real Estate !

OX SATURDAY,
MAY 24th,

At 12 o'clock, M-- , on Ihe lreuici.
Will he vol.1.

The Two-Sto- rv Kuildiiis; and Lot !

Situated ou 1'iuoa Street, anl known wa th

English Club Premises!
THE HOfSK IS WELL

hu:lt the lowr story hcing of none.
The L:nl encloseil bv hif stone wall, the

whole beiiiit in poJ repair, an.l wrll worthy the atlrntiou of
those wishing: lo invest in KKAL EM ATt;. Water laid on.
Title foe simple. Terms liberal.

GENERAL SALE.

OX TUESDAY!
MAY

.1MIS1B.

A I

;
in h

lO o'clock. A. !. nt Sales Umiu,
Will be sold :

O oiioi'sil
Dry (JooJs,

Hardware,
Itoots A--

3roicliiiili!so I
Consisting of

Clothing,

Shoes. Furniture,
ALSO

TVlW G OODS I
EX LATE ARRIVALS, And a (treat variety of

7

GTTTVTTiT5 T TTT G. t

Household Furniture

REAL ESTATE
AT AICTIO.M

OX SATURDAY,
MAY 31,

AT IO O'CLOCK, A. !..
At the Cottage Resilience on the corner of Punch Bowl Street

and Palace Walk, wiil lie sold,

The Entire Furniture of the House,
Consisting of

1 complete set Cottage Furniture.
Koa Iledsteuds, Bureaus, Sofas,
Hair sent Chairs, Cottage Chairs,
Office Chairs, Hair te.it Rockers,
Wood seat Kockers, Koa Center Table,
Koa Extension Table, Tea I'oys, Woshstands,
Vases. Pictures, Solar Lamps, Side Saddle,
Ladies Saddle Horse, 1 SUPERIOR PIAKO,
1 Lot Music, Piano Stools, c, 4c, kc.

Immediately after the above,
Will be sold,

THE HOUSE & LOT I
The House being nearly new, and the grounds well fenced in,

with water laid on. TITLE FEE SIMPLE.

Regular Hilo Packet!
THE SCHOONERjyrjrf

ONTottio IVCorrill,
Will Irnve Honolulu for Hilo.

REGULARLY EVERY WEEK
CABIN PASSAGE to or from Hilo 5.

306-r- m S. 8AVIDGE.

IrToi'ale !
THE FINE A 1 SCREW

411 GG-- 95 Tons per Register,
BY PA I'll CURTIS. BOSTON.BUILT in IsfiO. Has two engines, "6 inch cylinder, and

3 feet stroke, constructed at the Atlantic works, Iloston, and all
In perfect order ; one return r, in excellent order, as

er report of Surveyors, dated May 5, appointed by the Minister
of the Interior, copy of which is annexed hereto. This boat is
now, and has lieen for the last eighteen months, running in the
inter-islan- d trade, for which she was built, but being found too
large for the purpose, will be sold at a moderate figure.

She has handsome and solidly finished cabins, spar-dec- k

over all, and will carry a large number of passengers or cattle
in her 'tween decks, liesides 150 tons of general cargo iu her
hold, and about 150 tons coal in her hunkers. Speed, between
sjven and eight knots under steain alone, with a consumption of
only five tons of good fuel in 24 hours, being fitted with a sujier-heati-

apparatus, variable cut off, aud all the modern improve-
ments for saving fuel. She is rigged with two taunt masts, and
carries two powerful ft sails, lsidis a large square-sa- il

on her foremast and with her profiler uncoupled, is a
match for the sra.irtest S!ie would be ready to
sail or steam to any part of the world at a few days notice. She
is a remarkably well-bui- lt vessel, iron-brac- inside, coppered
and copper-fastene- and will bear tbe most thorough and
searchinir examination in every detail. For price and further
particulars, apply to JANIuN, GIIKEN CO.,

312-t- f Agents Hawaiian Steam Navigation Company.

COPY.
HoSolulc, 6th May, 1S62.

To His Rnyat Yyine.
Phisck Lot Kamkhamriia.

Minister of the Interior, ic, tfC,
We, the undersigned, have, at your request, examined the

Boiler on 'xiard the steamer Kilai ka, ami now make the fol-

lowing remrt :
In the first place, it to he a sfouf and strong

well-bui- lt Boiler. In fact, owing to the great quantity of stays
and brakes inside, lo give it additional strength, has caused, in
our opinion, unequal exp-msii-- and contraction, which has
caused the Plate ot the hire Ilex to crart, and the necessity
of putting on several patchi-s- , which make it as good and strong
if not strongfr than ever. Many may suppose lhat the cause of
patching arose from thin places, burnt trim 'in account ot tne
large quantities or scale and sediment in the Boiler, but such is
not the case. As the Boiler now is clean an I clear of all scale
and se liment as it is possible fir it to be, and we have no hesi-

tation in giving our opinion that, with the same good care it has
hitherto received, il will last good and strong several years
longer.

.... C THOMAS HCGIIE3, Engineer.(signeuj j JACOB BROWN,

ALDRICH, WALKER & Co.
FOR SA LE EX WHAT CHEER,OFFER Cement,

ooldeu Gate" Superfine Flour,
310-- 1 m Redwood IV Ms.

NOTICE.
rXDERSICXED HAVINGT1IIE the interest of Messrs. II. liackfeld k Co., in the

VRY GOODS A.VI) FAXCY STORE on Fort Street, will
continue the same business, at the same place, on his own ac-

count, from and after this date, whre the beat of articles, at
moderate prices, ill continue to be offered for sale.

It. V. EHLFRS.
Ilonolula, April 7, ltoi 30S-s-

FOR SALE !

BY THE UNDERSIGNED.
CASKS ROC I1ELLE BRAXD V,aR. W hisky, in kegs,

London Jockey Cluh Uin, in 1 dor. cases.
Alcohol, in tins.
Casks sujierior " Duff Gordon" Sherry,
Cases Jamaica Rum (genuine,) 1 dox. each,

" Pale Martell Brandy, 1 "
Iark " '' 1 "

" Champagne, I "
Ale and Porter,
Champagne Cid-r- ,

Sherry, in cas-s- .

Liqueurs, Cordials, c.

XT Particular attention taM to the requirements of Shipping,
ami goials put on board duty free.

310 2m F. S. PRATT & CO.

iliUSiSI'lHITSnilMAlTlllllOliS
COXSIAMLY 0 HAD, A.D FOR SALE BY

F. S. PRATT &, CO.
THIE FOLLOWING OF

the aiiove, consisting of
Ale aud Porter, in Inittles, (various brands,)
Draught Ale, :n hints ,
lies; Pale Brandy, in quarter and eighth casks.
Cases Cognac, 1 dozen each,
Hollands Gin.
Ixuidon Jockey Club Gin,
Port, Sh rry, and Claret Wines,
Bitters,
Champagne, (various brands.)
Irish. Scotch and American W hisky,
Old Tom. Absynthe, Cordials,

And a general assortment of Choice Articles usually found in
similar establishments in Europe and the United States.

310-'2-

F
!

1RKWOOD :
snnahle rates at

30.r-2-

CJroceries,

STEAMER

ASSORTMENT

Firewood
FOR SALE AT Vrry Rra.

MELtnKKS & Co.'.

11 Y 11. W. SEVERANCE.

AT AUCTION!
TO-MORRO- W !

1R1DA, 3IA... 23j
At i VlavrU !., on Ihe Premi-- r.

W ill he aoU i

THE I..4KRK --STORV CORAI.
P?W lluililing n.l I t on Kin utreet, nearlv opposite fkiM

the Maine II el. Paiit bin) line i 41 toet by 21,
an.! irveiiily leen put in thumoith repair. h lnr cellar,
verandah rtet! on tnHh (root ami tnaaka atilea. W alrr llon ihe premise. Site of the M US ft. front by "5 ft. deep.

Tcrui liberal and made known at aale.

STKAV GOODS!
AT WCTIO.A !

OX WEDNESDAY,
MAY 2Stii,

At IO a'clvrh, A. M.. a I Salra Ra.
Sherry Wine,

Pried Apples,

Will be sold

Yeast Powder,
Olive Oil,

Are
Sauce Pans,

Boxes Rabins,

Nests Tubs,
Sperm Candle,

Card Matches,
White Cotton,

Pigs Feet, (hr. bbl.)
kc, &C--,

Blue Shirts,
Keg

Xolice.
CAKES, A"NOfASTMES !

rjvuE UNDERSIGNED. BEGS I,E4VET
M iiilonn the of Honolulu that he is, from this day

prepared to execute all enter for H'EUDtyu ami CHRIST
f.V.Vt; CAKE; also. Parties, Ball and families wil.
be supplied on most reasonable terms, wiih all kinds of French,

English, and Am. noun PASTRIES iu great variety.
Every order will be promptly attended to by

F. HORN.
King and Maunakea

N. B. Bitter Orange, Lemons, Citron, aud Poliaa
bought. 8u-3-

BOOT AND SHOEMANUFACTORY !

--1-
THE UNDER- -

would respectfully
inform his friend and
the public that
be i to

Island Lard,

public

Private

Corner streets.
Banana

sigued

MANUFACTURE BOOTS & SHOES
Of every description to order, in a thorough workmanlike man-
lier. Having just received, and made arrangement for cou-sta- nt

supply of the bet French calf skins, and every other
discriptiou ol material necessary for manufacturing I be bant
article, he feels conlhlent that he can give good lo
all who luay fnvor him Willi a call.

309 3m Hotel Street, North West of Nuuani".

wTIIALIXO CRAFT AND GEAR.
Cooper' Tools,

Handle,

generally,
prepared

Flannel

satisfaction

OF.OKOK CLARK,

Patent Blocks,
Tarred ami Manila Conlage.
Hunting Powder, in and 1 lb. tin.
Linseed Oil, in Demijohn.

For sale at (30H-3- M ELC11 EllS 4r Co.'.

I LARGE FIRE: PROOF SAFE.
L Two small Fire prni4 Safe.

One Iron Money Chest.
For sale at (303 3m) MELCnERS &

WHISK V, in IO tfallwa kga.
In 10 and IS gallon kegs,

JAMAICA RUM. in 6 and 10 gallon kegs,

PA L.E ALE Bass Co.'s, In quart,
J. C. MarxettI Son's, In quart,
II. Dectjen', In quarts,

A LCO II O I., WS per cent.. In demijohn.
For sale at

30S 3ra MELCIIERS It CO'S.

RKI, WHITE AND HL.UE
NION NOTE AND LETTER PAPER
and envelope Just received and for sale by

TO X PERI ENCE LEADS

It. M. WHITNEY.

UNDER
M A signed to that he has and had male to
order, during his recent visit to the State, a

Co.'.

THE
selected

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
Of HOOTS & SHOES, Superior to any in

in This Market.just ireicjiA'iso :
Per Arctic, George Washington and via San

Francisco, .
Which will be SOLI) L W. at the old stand, corner Fort and
Merchant streets, by

J. II. WOOD.
N. I!. A small lot Benlert's quilted Soled Boots. 307-2-

House and Land in Eona
FOR JSVTK.

A RAREOPPORTITNITV IS
off red to any one wishing a homestead in tho
well known, healthy and pleasant district of Ko--r2

na, II mail. The land consists of 6S acres, held under Royal
Patent, situated near the upntr or Mountain road abTe Kaltua,
inclosed for the most part In scone walls, and is good coffee land.
I ljr it is a new substantial Stone Dwelling House 30x21.
witt wide wrandah and Cook-hous- e attached The housa
divi.ll into rooms suitable for a family. Belong to a native,
who sells because he has removed. For trms, apply to

311 3t H. L. tUELDvN, Honolulu.

IV lice!
raMIE UNDERSIGNED LONG RESIDING

M. on these IiUn.ls. and whose health ha of Lite become so
much impaired as to render Mm unable to perform any ardu-
ous ilmy, would make known to hi friends, that he will
undertake the posting of book, making out bills and accounts,
the copying of deeds, leases, surveys, or any other document,
with neainis and dispatch, and at reasonable charge.

Ord. r left at the store of A. V. Cartwright, Esq., will meet
with immediate- attention.

3u lm JAMES C. HAPLY.

Notice of Lis Pendens !

PERSONS ARE HEREBT CAALL against bargaining or negotiating with DANIF.L
MONTGOMERY for the estate known as the Puuloa gait Work,
or purchasing any of the stock or furniture belonging to or now
being on the said estate, or purchasing the householj furniture
being in the Ilouses on said estate, as the said property is mine,
and I have commenced a (uit in the Supreme Co irt to recover
the same. Any person bargaining with ihe (aid Daniel Mont-
gomery, relative to the (aid will do so at hi own risk.

ISAAC MONTGOMERY.
Honolulu, May 1, 1SC2. 811-l-

HORSE J3HOEIETG !

Prices Greatly Ifcecliicecl

Ml

I

V.il. DUNCAN'S.
OWING TO THE HARD TIMES,
the undersigned is prepared to Mine Horses,
and do all other work in hi line at gTeatly
reduced price irom lotnier crtarge.

2f All work warranted to give perfect satisfaction.
W.M. I)LUA,

King Street, opposite the Button House.
W. D. also begs resbectfolly to return thanks to tbe public,

who hare so long patronised him, and hope for a continuance
of their favors. 3U-2- m

BEST FIREWOOD !

Goiiist nritljv on Ilancl.
RECEIVED FROM MA CI AND KAUAI,

of the undersigned, and for ale by
M'W.m vox HOLT It HECCK.

ZI:it I Jiijjtsj- - 3I;xt I3npfs.
7U)Il SALE ABOCT I OOO KAI'AI MADE

good substantial Mvt Bass, for fugsr or Salt, at
30fl 3in von HOLT & HECCK'P.

NOTICE.
DVRIXG MV ABSENCE FROM THE

Islands, I have appointed Chung Hooo, by
power of Attorney, as mv agent

Honolulu. April 1, 1S62. (306-2m- ) ACHUCK.

Iiist lira arc.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAS SCPE-ri- or

Pasturage for a few horses, in an enclosure at
Waialua. Term, TWO DOLLARS a quarter.

(X-8t- ) p. J. GI'LICK.
" "" T-Z'1 ' ' 11.1 UiH.IT1i' . - i,.i..4 UJ'.""" i.nu. .,-- it Vi'iiii ii TT T ivyrcauowiougineni, ana BunasTMiiraanw


